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tneet the soft collar that

won't wrin le...everl
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Telephone
7191

You can sleep in the Van Heusen Century...
study in it, and yet, the soft collar'stays smooth

and smart from dawn to dark... and longer—
without starch, Perhaps your profs can't tell

yoq why,'ut your Van Heusen dealer can. In

regular collar or wide-spread. $3.95 and $4.95 +
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CORP. ~ NEW 'YORK
At Last!

A NE(HANIZN TONfll

Come iu aIMl enjoy our
BelieioIIs Food aIId

Excellent Service

Moscpw Idaho

scores high

We cater to fussy eaters and hearty
appetites. Delicious food at moderate

prices. Try the Nobby Inn for break-

fast, lunch, dinner, or a late snackl

KORTER'S

MIX PROIIj]IUCI:TS
114 East 4th

I c
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THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVLI'RSITY OF IDAHO
Tuesday, September-

To Select Four ~

Hardhng Marilyn Pond Doris Ho Aller Wally Larsen Bu

w

I
g $ p To The Vandals muih, Marianne Tufts, Shirley. Gary Farmer and Clair

. Six men and six women were Vorous, Charles Williams, Stewart 4'orth.

gg~ g jgg/IIytfI jg, ',Now, therefore, 'it being that time of year when the ahmen by, executive board last

.Wanhirlgten State COugar iinntla]]y trOuneeS and Sende ~ht Ds ffnalfsfs in ihe cheer-'

-~--, "'*..—...".",'-,—,.-;-;.:--;---"."'--;----;---.— >. them" than are those that have so '.f in l)n d ItOQERT W
~ BERRY dit f th

Executive board will choose two...:....;..;.........Ne Editor» ",president of the Associatedc Students of the State College te freat your watch

Wanhington State Evergrecen; cha]lenge:BOB MOULTON, to x'etconvie

:Sdtlraftean'...; .;...,...,......,.....'...................ClrCalacfiiin Manager a i'ePOrt by an uhuSu'a C iC a «preSide'nt Of the ASSOCiated St dentS Of the UniVereity Of
fallOWin'g finaliStS; Mary and Ann

Id' d JOHN MARTlÃ, ditor f the University of

uerl:rhbnjyn .. ',....,.'...................::.....:........................Hiss ill 'r,t I s m,t,.o,„ii ." „, Idaho Argonaut; to enter into an agreement whereby the fexSS ga]]v get
osrng schoo]:in the annua] Was]rington State College-Um-

'ji ' 9 KJf'.'- ' .:'~ '"'" '. ' "" ~ w'"e'ersity of Idaho footba]] 'arne to be p]ayed Saturday, Oc- %] ~

' prie

It is',
" ''norrg'4 tf'i kk]]r']1 mnn when e.is down, but e'ven,' .

~ ".' two above named persons:as representatives of the school

WOrSe.WIC'efr 5'ffuc 4g t]lt. IJIne W'aft jihS frit]lena TO ~COgn]Ze,'
' .:= tO Aa]k frOm itS CafriPuS tfi the Cain'Pua Of the Winning .

A rally fa Send nff the Vend»

your Ceiiknnds and:then piil] yourself up by your bootstraps'.I . O d~m ~ 'schoo], . L, ~ 'leven for their 'coming contest
'S

Jnuechythe'rtiere Satlafaktecry.'SO]ut]On. -,
'

+. y ".
" >, ",'e it a]SO Stiyu]ated.that under nO CirCumatanCeS Wi]1 agains< ihe Universiiy bf Texas D<

pur fgchgt 'dafsat gt tbe hands of th'e Oregon Ducln! was: e
.

e s ' 'itch'hiking, riding on rpnning bodkds, or'he use of any Houston Eatbvsoy wjn he held ai

. indeed'fr'dlsia1fpoiiitinentt'ost of us expected to be beatefi w"~ya" ~~s "b'~pe. m'echanica] means ot]rer than the feet'of the aforemention ihe train depot Dt 5 45 pni. wed-

but nest by',sgch a.]ffp-sided score. Mahy factors contributed. @Dph + d~c".g " +. 'e'~g,ed men be'considered ]ega]..nesday evening, according to Gary

to the wi]le d]fference fn sccoies, frot the least of which is 4 e y~ ~"egea r d '"'e The above shall take place at a date agreed upon by the Nefzger yell Idni

that Oregon Nr'ned up with a rnu'ch rebore powerful team " w" c " " ",'' . two.schoo]s. Be it ir]so 'suggested that the losing schoo]'s The 18 candidates for
Homecom-'ban

anyfr'ne expected. Near]y .vtle Wer'e bejtten by a better @Ird g d .. yo 'o'-
representatives be greeted. at the outs]rirts of the city of ing Qtieen WIII be presented at the

team.:We aid'not'apo]ogizin'g for our team nor are we ask- p ~,hs"gng "ih w.i" " th'e winmng school by de]egates of that schoo] and be raByalongwithnam~saf thewin-

ing for Sy'rnpathy,
': . ',t .;. e ""'"'" y g honored with a dinner given by the winning 'schoo]ps Asso hers of the. current yell leaders

The pojnt o'f th'is-Jrrtic]e is not to excuse OUr defeat, but it yati,fss«r ihs» y " fric Iy ciated students governing board. - tryouis. The 'andidates, whose

, is to glrarl a@inst 1osrijtg the, ground we have gwine'd in the Ignarsnf" Now, therefore, in token of our sincerity we subscribe names were handed in by fhe

Past Nre8,;yerars. Thecre is dane'ger'IIat we. will sl]P. bfick irit'o The ePort, co e mg three years our nameL -
' houses choosing th m I t s t

, theEame:tliinking,tkiil'nhtilrecentnlontliilhasbeehsowlde- oI mtes«ve Prcm a Iot aicobol
'

IVHRTPtf PPgg 'ey ni b a S I I

spread oiicthce'Idaho'furmpu's. These whlf'expound thfit th]nk- isrn—fhe only "disease" known ia President, ASSCW the football team this weelc.

ing']Jay that, Il]aho,]iats'neye'r hid nor will ever have a wlri- 'came atti of s bottie —was released State College of Washington

'cihg "fOOtbfi]l team. TRtfty-',Wu]d $6)tit te friir 4'8Cent defe'at:by t]te E. Dudley Saul Clinic of 'St.

. a'nd 'derly 'thact We haVe"Jnat]e prpgreSS in the paSt t]iree yearS, Luke's medical center in phiiadel- Editor Evergi een
The Vandh]S are p]acy)ng iri a league of giants> schools that Phis State College of cWashington

have mo'e moneyc and'that dravj studeirts froin much more Findings

'o'pu]ous areas. Bluntly, the report declared:

. A'nOther ]rurd]e:t'O be 'OVeihCOme before @e field a Winning "Alcoholism is a disease —a . 'ere S 0I]r AIL8%e]l
I

'

team is a psy'cho]fjgica] banrrer iii the.foi'm of a.defeatist chranic, prog essive disease which In a kn 1 d fac ow e grrrent o t e ~b~~~ prmted cha]]enge from
'ttitude that 4'e hale inhe'rite'd from a generation'of former is f chnic» y fn«ra!Ie g WLISTON FOSS and ROBERT W BERRY «ROB, SCOTT'S FLOWLI'R Ez

dago Studeiits; Tjr~ugh'no.'fault 'of their owns the team "The disease is inc"rable 'n th ERT MOULTON, president of the ASUI, arid JOHN MAR- GIFT SHOP
; enters every gacme.'w]th'tthat;psyyeho]ogica] disadvantage. same sense fhs "'''" p TIN, editor of the Idaho Argonaut, do accept a]1 of the

ogether we see that the ffent can never exhtb f s narmsl t f d b tf
roftd ahead'of us is a long,'hard one. The tendency is to ex- response io alcohol, we feel that the cha]]erige was made in a fit of patriotic Mpsctlw IIpte

become over optimist~c and. then "Ai

gececrlticism but it Shou]d be of a con- vented b

„"to ci'iticine'oo ]]uick]y atnd jirationa]]y. This not only de-
c I ur er stipu ate hat regardless of any desire

'troys the mora]e.'of our owen students, but makes the unth
by Cougar fans to accompany their frenzied leaders no

: vers]ty ]ook poor arid disorganized te outside observers, Of Here's More Aboni — other individua]s will be allowed from either party'o

~ all the pefrp]e, our own students should be the most loyal de- IQQ+~ m»« the w»k in any official capacity whatsoever., I'/OlU@PB QT Nevr! Vcmn IHli].usen Cenlvry
: fenders'of our footbali team as we]1 M other university in-, a~~l~ ow, t erefore, in officia] acceptance of tire cha]]enge

'e

in good faith and conduct do hereto on the /6th day l A/l OCCasm)i,s

We have-a good foot]ra]] te'am. We have a good coaching Overconfident pr npt up on iiie p b affix our signatures.

staff, We wi]1 not-p]ay ]n the Rose Bow] this year or nerft besi m social procedure. ROBERT E. MOULTON P

year but SOme day.'e hOpe tO. Let'S reCOgniZe that SuCh a hp iipm menifpns that the ips- President,. ASUI

y Off y0t Let S rea1IZe th St We are fIghting h Ig sch DpI' deIegates be gIven s University of Idaho

an uphi]1 batt]e Irgain'st big o'dds. If we know where we ar'e dinn . This m s s fhst M .' s JOHN E. MARTIN
r

nOW and Where We Want:tO'be and WOrk frOm there WithOut snd Mr Berry. sre ciiher sih cpn- Editor, The Idaho Argonaut

p ti mirac]es we w'i]] u]timate]y reach our goa], O. H ffd'"t i st i y i University of Idaho
ASUI delegates to dinner already

j' We. Ti'rortiheoihprhandperchsncpihey Father: "I never kissed a girl MORE IQ
srp mv,-ling ihemscivcs ifh diniicr till I met your mother. Will yau Television, says a critic, needs

b bl t th 1'1 P" b tfe

manyhutuorona'syents, Thetejwere inst'ances of unfortunate 4 c'e more About,t,; bt I
studentswsndeilnginto,wrong:classrooms,such asthe sweet K' Eh I I
young.-thing wbo Ifsndered into an algebra class thinking EXCIISnge K rODICI ...;,.......;811I'8't

was-shorthand;::A'riother co-ed, whefr going throrigh the
regiqtratien ]iii'ji';IWaS told tO abbr'eViate COuree nameS aS pf exchanges. With twice as many

muCh aS pOSS]IJ]e. When regieter'ing, for.iII COurSe in AmeriCan, men's groups as women, this meth- ' JCJL%.Q/JL Jk Jk, ~~+' 'HILLIPS ~ JONES I ~ N. Y ~

Hie)Ory, She lifrote dOWn t]iei initfa]Sr" 'A.H." The pOOr gal pd hss resulted in some groups be-
I

ended up in animal husbandry lab outin one of the Ag barns. Ins bie to cbeduie only Iwo c Nv fylcomes ) ordr PIIfronII frfy
One Of Our Wi]ey Sen]OrS, a former editOr Of'thiS papei, three exchanges.

Walked intO the Wreiig hiStoiy O]aSS. UpOn diSCOVering hiS Executive board members ad-

error, he turned to this writei'nd said, "I'm in the wrong vpcaied a plan whereby each men'

ClaSS but I think I']]LStay'anyhIJW. Thie prOf iS pretty inter- group would have an exchange VAN HUSEN SHIRTS
esting." every other week; thus, assuring

There'was 'also the, large ci'owd of new aiid old students all groups of an opportunity io
ARE SOLIJ IN MOSCOW AT

at the NeSt and hei'Ch "COffyinghup." II'Or many it Wae like have an exchange with every
COming:]IOme again. Marly Of theee "NeetO]Ogy" majOrS WiH other group.

I

tell you: thrrt this is the second best course offered to the
student's here on: th'e campus. - . Ilt

The 'situation is norma],'ot a]1 'fouled up. This happens PS ~V f"'. ')
every year and Without its humorous ev'ents registr'ation Freexj~fy +eatIIer II +Aand the first few days of classes would be a fairly unhappy,

." time.'for many. B H 'arsnips don't need to be left.
out in the ground tp freeze before

At E N $ A P P A lt E C

they'e good, according ta J. E.
grits A'rXp KIN R IIIICfCOII ' eu, Ie bo b II ultu I t.

~
~

4

"It's true psrsnips left in tiie

~P]0'ttIggg~gggg ~f'$ P~ ground through late fall are sub-
lect to very low temperatures,"

'ca

'(Ed. Note; This.'is'he first . +
O +A ~P RgCORIJ Krahls declares. "Being left in CUBIC

of:q serfes ef siariesrsbout the
c

r

~ NSA convention.)
''. This season marked ihe openihg freezing temperatures the starch 505 South Main

. 'of ihe flniversiiy of Souihern Cali- turns into sugar giving the Par-.

I iornie'e ve ocs quarter century Io m pv a bette I vte. H er, the h'LvL'Lvubvvarsbvvbvvbvvbvvubv,vv vvbvvvvbvrrutv
Th~ PLIrpose.'f tliis, article snd'he Pacific Coasi Conference, Since ™ething happens when parsliips l

the ones.ta follow is to better ae- 1022 Se feams gave won 106 con- are stored in a cool place inside a

uu mtytu wnhHEA;;sos Ivb'at it fere ce games, tost ss s Ia've " '"a"
m Srriarf Ctressers are

does; 'loi this organization csn:be fied '16. Eight fimps fhpy hsv<
It's easier, harvesting parsnips

of Tfnich,jbenefii io )he sin'de'nts emerged ihrpsgh conference Ih with other root craps, ihan digging g ~ ]]]mo1]gt]tg I ~if dfsfh n Eh n

end stu'djnl crmmmilcnc b m. «bsereat s. Duroa Ibcir pc .co I tb usb b d, 'Id 4 ucd late h Egy lg ll g ill'ig I $QILi]l]]t ' I: ':mdiv;';rt s

THe Nsf]tynai Student Ahsacia- fnemberi;hip in fhe conference, tfte On, the horticultvrist points obit.
I

fian iS':an organiEaiion'of cbllege Troians iiold a winning margin ring'srsnips .'or a month in

Siudcnt bodies represented thfotlgh. 'over all op'ponenis, temperatures af shout 40 degrees ah
~

t'heir

stui]en't governments. It ffvtIS will bring about the same chemical

crmied- Only f years ago bui. PiMronizo Argtfnsht Ad'vcriiscrs. changes.

nohv represents over 250
colleges'nd

'one I'iiii]ion students.
E 'ood Food Goop Fo g...Goop F d ( 'I 1 . v'ci;:" ~'. GR HoME oR locKER Roohl

Here st'the University Iyf Idaho'e have an Nsfih cairlmittce to car-
ry ptii thc prograin beheficisl to Vtfl'fh Cv when shaving... when rushing

ns and to,hi]p gather ihfarmaiion
fo fhe phone from fhe'hower

far other carripus cups. This NSA,'
~

cainmittee, 'Composed df 6 inem-.
bei s,,is appoiptei] each y'esi by them

MtfEQICAJ ' 'v'IX'+17&fuZ OEID S I>EwV;4 frunks for loungmg on the beac]I.

Execuiive Board. In iddiuon to
campus committees, theric fdso ex-,
ists.fhi regions] and the',national
drganizhtions. Idahp is sb mernbari

ayffg
4

of the ikforthhuesf region whish in- %
~
|'lace; sfays put —three adust-

chidcS the Stifes Of Idaho,'WaSh-

Ius
College mcn everywhere 4'enfs for perfecf flf. Tli

iiigtnn, and Oregon. ,,:„ca::.,:s'".:r, are gOing TOr theSe neW 4" OCkef iS O

The national staff is composed rrow solid color shirts.

af 1ive officers electea each year
by the Nationa1 Student Cangtess.

n body bulldIng vitofnlns
They'serve full iimd fo'r a year and
are prohibited from servIng more

and several fa- p large.....Ijp.42.44

than twp terms, thus preventing
g ves what it takes to carry the

the entiance of any titPe af Iiro-
'+''"':, 'i,o ">g'I ~ See them fadayl 44 l'.S. She'l jove'yeti jii jfl

fessipnalism. The president foi the
"Trode Murk ball to a Touchdown..

. coming yea! is Bob Re]ly pf the
" New Jersey region. 4 while yau're af if $] up

Q,jtggp<lp}]jg 'HOSPITALITY AIID GOOD POOD"
IS 4

Tile 1WBBY IWW,'~ .': CRKIGII TOlhlg
Fifth a Main — Ai ihc Big Idaho Si n

Allen S. Iiaiiistedt

2425.
P ione f'Io]]

C;:....~~~APROMj'WVERS]rr 51neS <~~::<„g



aday, September 27, 1949

raditienal EXehjlngeS

l!Irlll fOlllOIYOW Ryegjmg
/he 'trndilioltnl dftliee exchanges between the man'a aIId~033'a houaea, will begiii tofnorrow'evening st 7':30. Thigt

3lftr the otic hour exchange vyiH take plnie in the vyomeii'8
IIg grOIIpa.

Delta Delta Deka nftd Alpha Tau Omega held iMormal
;—,.fgeaidea last weekend.
g-'~Its Delta Delta

" Ales Tsu Omega

I-.- "::Mn informal fireside was held unday dinner guests were;
~ N)er closing hours last Friday hon- Professor Arthur S; IIowe, de'part-

's3 tiring tlie pledges. Cake and cof- ment of languages and Mr. Charles
Marshall of the'school of busIness.

'tl.:,';:,Janet Robinson was a dinner .
A'ire'side was held Friday even-

'~ @13est on Thursday, September 22.$0$ ", jtth'tteet for the weekend were Bee- Rhode Atohe Thete
)11 tl ~I ,'~:Cdrtly Evans, Miss Marge Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Bernat of Richland,,

teldhhhh~~hht ',f 'beth Of BOiSe. Washington were Sunday dinner
'-; @fgnts Nu guests. Shirley McDaniels, Coeur

. Walter Casebolt, Lewiston, O'Alene, and Nadeen DCLorest
',wits a weekend guest at the Sig- Lewiston were weekend guests.'a Nu fraternity.

';I:."t Quests for dinner last Thurs-
! iiay were Doris Ham'uth, Bca C

Guests for Sunday dinner were

;, "Helander, Bonice Collins, Zoe'Ann
b fh-'Wendell, Jane Walter, Eleanor guests'were Mr. arid Mrs, C. G.I-,';-'.potwell, Marilyn Brodd, and Mrs. St

, paul Sprague.
t 'spps Kspps Gamma

, '„hMary Louise Wells, W.S.C. stu- ™A
I.,''dent was a dinner guest last Fri- TM,A. is plaitnittg to hold its
tt:-: "lay. first. meeting of the new, school'rs. IL B. Hodgins was a house ye» on %'ednesday, September 211,

'guest the weekend of the 17th. 1949, at 7 p.m. in Room 307 of the

I': ~
; ".'n exchange will be held with Ad" building. All towm mcn al'e

I t 'he Sigma Chi fraternity tomor- urged to attend.
r

1'OW. M. Stahl, Iiresident, announcsxl
;: 'Delta Chi this year'-program would Include

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendron at1d"firesides, picnics, intramural sports
3IIir. and Mrs. Claire Christensen and numerous exchanges. This
uyere Sunday dinner guests at the is one of the ferw'ways in Which':,chapter house. the town students can engage in

Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Walter, campus life from which lasting
,", 'r., of Mountain Home were week- friendships and memories may- be
...,,-tnd guests. reaped.

ttry:: ZngBLteers MtsiBt TO CCtnNder

Ssttitnnsing Leadership Of U.S.
C.

3100tII '.':'hree hundred Detroit engineers all its export products, including
, .'sttet September 21, to consider theories of government and sys-

'hat'ightbe done to recover tems of econoinics.
ited States'eadership in swim-

611. III,::ming according to ideas presented UIIpjpe f+III~gp@8
g, 9t3 ~ fo them by Jam Handy, celebrated

by Believe-It-or-Not Ripley as the
only man ever to compete in two Jack Frost may be getting his '

Sets of Olympic games 20 years share af Idaho's tomato plantsi but
ftp art. he'l miss out on many of the full

grown, green ones if growers-pick
Jam Handy is president of the them now

.'Q ', J'am Handy Organization, Produc- J F. Kraus, university hortfcui-
i3lg .ers of industrial and riducationai turist, Says the green tomatoes not

lnotion pictttrcs. I Handy stated caught by a frost have a use. They
'hat regardless of the 1948 Ameri- are good for sauce, or homemakers

can Olympic'team supremacy dc- will find a distinctive flavor by
Vastafing Japanese victories in re- frying them..
cent United States national swim- Green tomatoes can be kept in
ining championships at Los Ail- storage at least until Thanksgiving,
geles, may cause international rc- the horticulturist declares. After
percussions affecting the ideas of picking, the vegetable'hould be
people world-wide concerning ac- wrapped in paper or pack theln in
cetttability of American leadership boxes. The tomatoes will gradually
in other spheres in which Ameri- ripen by storing in a temperature

I-I can ideas on efficient systems of of from 50 to 60 degrees.
'operation are, in .question.

Crawl Outmoded
"We need the moral courage to Schedule

admit that our sacred six-beat
t.'crawl is mechanically wrong as Monday

well as improperly fitted to our Archery, tennis, field hockey in-
arm stroke," Jam Handy stated. struction, 4-5 p.m.
"The Japs have something'that we Tuesday
haven't got. They have nothing Tennis practice, field hockey in-
that we can't have. Their strokes struction, 4-5 p.m.

',". are recognizably faulty, and only WRA board meeting, 7 p.m. Wo-

partly streamlined." men's "I" club meeting 8 pm.
The Detroit Automotive En- Wciblcsdsy

gineers gave consideration to the! Field hockey instruction, tennis
'entire question of how United~practices, archery practice, 4-5 p.

States sports'restige could be m.
1'egaincd in the eyes of the 61 na- Thursday
tions who compete in the Olym- Field hockey instruction, tennis

pics. For these nations represent and archery practices, 4-5 p.m.
iyeople all over the world to whom
the United States is obliged to sell Patronize Argonslit Advertisers.

<enation lob
i reasonable
watch with
y-advertised
S KRIIISLKL
SttOWÃe sl >1

lrtdL PdtL rtth

c st63IS-a-ge~
'st~III'ome

to our annual showering of Ari:erica's
0

nearest, smartest, most colorful campus
I

fashions. And see McGregor's Campus —:I;

Greats iri a typicaII class Rally!

N ~ Ye
r

MCG-regor

Jackets

POWDER SNOW DRIZZLFR —America's college
favorite, designed for action! Wool plaid lining,
wnritt yet light weight. In powdery soft colors in

~ wind nnd water repellent fabric ..............$15.00

TRIPLE THRL<'AT DRIZZLER —Here'a the one
jacket yoil can wear 8 ways, The complete jacket for
bIuatery'ays; ..the liliiiig n luxurious collarless
jacket...,the shell alone makes n perfect outdoor
jacket for milder days. Macle for the moat versatile
"'around-the-campus" wear .............$27.50

DRIZZLER "HUGGER"—Rain or shine, the Hugger
ia tops on the campus. Styled in water-repellent driz-
zler cloth. in the ne'west fall shades. It hna that new
"awing nnd stay" feature that keeps your jacket
down no matter how you awing or move.... $10.95

FOURCORD CORDUROY COATS —MCGregor'a
"fashion magic" for smart, comfortable wenr. Lux~
urioua superfine corduroy, tailored with 6 impol"tant
pockets. Longer line... broader shoulders —n "clas-
sic" for. any class .......:....................$28.95

PHANTOM PULLOVER —A new "hit idea" in a Snc-
'itnrdsweater! The bright pattern gives the illusion

~
of being etched right into the weave. A handsome
sweater that always bringa another look in your
direction ...........................$8.95
"LOMAND" CARDIGAN —Probably the most wenr--
ttble sweater on any cnmptYa —easily slipped on when

~ you'e rushed —comfortable na can be! Fashioned by
McGregor in fine worsted wenvea, newest fall .colors.........................................$12.50

SLEtEVELESS SWEATERS —With or without n
button front, Always the ideal "helper" for wear un-
der jackets nnd a13ortawenr. Smart colors in either
plnin Or cable wenv'e .........................$6.95

WASHUROY CORDUROY SHIRTS—In bright, new
"Megntcittc" colors. F;ishioned of amnrt Pinwnle cor-
cluroy to take you anywhere in sheer comfort...)8.95
TIMBERLAND ALL-WOOL SHIRTS—Schedulccl to
be the campus favorite of every college mnn who
wants comfort nnd color combinecl. Bright Cnnnclinn
Northwooda colors in rich, pure wool flannel..)8.95
"RUSTIC SHEEN" GABARDINE SHIRTS —Tlt
aport ahir't every mnn wctirs with pricle. Smartly de-
signed for. class wear —'complete with saddle stitch-
ing. Select from 6 new fnll alihdes ..................~%7.95
FIT-N-PROPER GABARDINE SHlRTS —Another
13f McGregor'a versa!.ile campus designs! Sizecl like
n dress shirt, but styled for sports wenr. Even better—1f a 111 wnahnblc rnyolt gttbnrdllle.................tty5.95

etta

MCGregor

Sl,theaters ..
is Omr Face RCII.

We really are embnrrnaaed, because every-
body took advantage of our exceptionally
fine terms on

McGregor

SPOl tS Sk,l'l tS

Now we'e sold out—but we have more than
100 more en route, to arrive here in just n

few days.

FREE BESK ILAMP OR
SHEAli"FER PE%

To everyone who places an order for n por-
table now for delivery lvithin 10 days: We
are making this offer in appreciation for
your patience. Please bear with ua just n

few days nnd your new portable will be
here!
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Enquiring Repbrter Queries " 's3' "'"g'
Ceii-'eiure".Fiiies

Aeihey Foiintfatfon it
" ~ ~ '. 'ht.' ' ., - --, . -,,-Vfith'rhosfjt .nf+ts:givftijt.',w'aitt=

- Approxfmaotely 85 new and old . ' y - h...,', ','. '...frig..of wfn5i;riofdiiot toilet'awky,

fir'St peale FOtmdabOn mme: g. permit tO register, Stildeftt h@hdbC30k, ftlid,>@I'riOI36 Othe,:,08ChS fItraf !CtngrfneeI;, ~~ests
-

@Vy'fng

talk by jfen Brfggs, a solo by Bob- Fres men. and new s .. there:fast etnoutgii! II'here doesnht checiti, tt'ay'y .to, see.,tf'tat„freezing
Lfnd; and devotions by Frank'Mor- were, sub3ect to questlonmg Seoem to, be any. Other iva'y. to femperatitrets-wfII not Injftrfi the
rison. The organization meefs eacjt " g o s "g', haniue. regeistratfon with'o many. pipers.
Suridriy frotn 8-7 pm.,at the Meth facilities and lirocedure. After people,, eeA'good check-'uft novtytwflf Sav'e
odist church. Every student 'is in some had waited in lines for most CLfofr 'IOIIIngssvmth, Wfljfs trouble later': otn,";-; Jensen, 'says.
vifed to join in Wesley's recrea of the day. opinions did not run Sv'ieet haII;: "Registration facllf "It's eisy tp do If repair or fnsttfatw
tlon, food and fellowship. Very high. ¹nyothers, ho~ver, ties arC adequai for this univ~- Ingr job while the sv~ weao er

Presbyterian Nursery mole or less sailed through regis- sify.: Ev'eryone has been quite holds;. Evteryotte fcnows jhe tiotf-
Thet'e are a i'ew'acancies re- tration and book-buying without hejpfuI, The only" improvement I, ble'and'inconvrenience that Cotines

maining in the Presbyterian Nur- a great deal of dif iculty..', 'ould 'suggest would be for the with even i siriiple 'breakdoviin of
seer'y. If you aie 'interested in . The Question, Is... 'Isjcr sfuderits to aid frosh morta,t the water;,systeftt durtfntg <vfnter
e'nrolung your 'child please gaII the The poll query was "Do you Sftfrfcy ~yorous Ajplta. Pili. 'itf monfhs."

'rCsbyterlallCllurCh OffICC Ol'642.'hlllk I'egiSfl'atlOn faCiii'tleS at. the found regISfrafien just'fine DOn f . Deewit %Stet'ines
There are ft few'cholarships U. of Idaho are adequate io'handle kno~ how ft could be at au fm The. engineer w'ar'ns tLtt vrater

available for the children OS vet- the number of students Present? proved... 'ines must be frotft three te:fdur
'erans attending the Ustiversity., Have you any suggestions for,im- And .then therets almost any Net under gr'orind m warfn sere;
Also taxi service at a special rate provement?"; uppercfsassmari vtyho, after years of tions of Idaho arid'ix'eet deep
is available for children attending Glen Csscboit, Sigma Nu:. "Qet- it'till says "Boy, what a rat-race fn ltfgher, eievatfons td be safe
the Nursery. ting through'he gym; is pretty registration's", ':froni freezing, Trouble arises

slow. Othe>wise the registratioi1, ' ': . w'hen pipes not far enough tinder

Let/6 RegjSb gf jpn- . facilities and,proc'edure are fine." TOp 8TAIts AGAIN the surface are caught by finusual
s ~ 'e i ~ 'ancy Hsinilton, 'Forney hall: «Cavalcade pf Ameorica back pe'netrating Cold spells.

"Registration could be 'organized on the air Monday nights on NBC 'Pump houses ar'a another
t

Saturday haS been deSlgnated aS "Ch tnore effieientlye Musie e" Wiu Ot!Ce again. haVe tOp Stars in SOuree Of WOrry and treuble during
the last day .to change courses pt 3or esp«I, Iiy»«e»ibiy top vehicles. It not only brings the winter. cold," Jernsen points out:
without penalty, according tohD. D abused. Ever hear of a music ed stories of great personauties to its "lf there'is stot enough fnsulatiotn
DuSault, registrar. During th ~ maJor among the first through re- mikes, but also those of little to pihcvynt freezing ther'e,; it; is
first ttsyo days af registration 3244 g'stratlon? known. people who hav'e eontribut-', ofteri possi51e to hang a la'ntern
students had enrolled, a full 100 Rich Orine, Delta Tau Delta: ed slgnificaHy to the American or electric fight.bu)b by

the~unit,'elow

last year's number. - . "The registration system is pretty way of life. Such stars as Irene to give extra'heat on cold nights.
Students are aslscd to look in well organized, particularly in. Dunne, Raymond Massey, Charles . Coppcj. TnbISS 'Unssle

the open mail box on first'loor of those departments where schedul'es Boyer, and Dorothy McQuire ap- Copper tubing 'does not. solve
the Ad building for 'mail they may hre made out ahead of time. pear On it. '', tjie.problem. of freezing pipesd .the
ffave received. AII letters bearing Some lines are fairly long." . engineer emphasizes.'' Water, will
only the general address of Uni- Marion Wilsori, Pi Beta Phi: "Yes A Brazilian portuguese course is frceze as quickly ln copper tubes
versity of Idaho, Moscow,- will be I 'believe that the facilities are being offered this year at Oregon as in the common iron pipes,'but
placed there. adequate- —if you can get up State college., 'there -1S less'dangrir of breakage

,page: jl.

;the job as. copper,.dnea
enodugh. res@~: .,to

t„rascthe nitTeynf.;;~es

t

where tfte, copper carries 'the'at- rents'o .do
er. tptt the other.hahd,.ftdis arf-'r.n'ot;offer
most': jiiiyesrslble to „.tjlavrt cop33er CaitsIe hea
pipes: out:. bye using;electric t cur-.'.through.
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Tuesday September

ShokS SOldTrack Cttach CB11s

Distance Mcn
Shorts, tennis shoes, a

cal 'educatjbn regulatio
are being sold in the

!

Igym by'members of Wo
club. Articles are in gp
tion, according to Jane P
ager,'nd tennis shoes a
from $.50 to $].50. Sale
ing place in the "I"club
and ineeting room in
basement. 4

Vandal track coach, Stan His-
erman, announced today that all
men who are interested in turning
out for the varsity or freshman
cross country teams should attend
a meeting to be held .Thursday,
September 29 in room 109 of the
gymnasium. Cindermen who plan
to run the half-mile, mile, or two
mile next spring should also be
present at the meeting.. Patronize Argonaut Ad
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Yes —now you can choose

from 25 different colors in our

new line of solid color shirts-

light, medium, and deep tones.

IWidespread Button-Down

You can also choose from

many,, many smart Arrow col-

lar styles in broadcloth or

oxford.

Medium Pomts long Points

I';

I

'rcp
~,,',"',.',.'I.'.."'-.',::,Tues'.1

', CcXeCI

'recpr
low-Slope

of It]I

,I See your Arrow dealer today

for "Arofjnts" and "Arafones."

$3.65 .$3.95 .- $$.00

t]jj's
who

I

SANFORIZED ~ MITOGA e ANCHORED BUTTONS

"Al
81gni
cpuhAEEO W SHEETS
favoi
staff

;Iost i

i ant]

TIES ~ UNDERWEAR ~ HANDKERCHIEFS ~ SPORTS SHIRTS
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ARROW SHIRTS
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EA o
Fine Ictter Paper

~ ..FIVE delicious Jordan-almond

colors

(in your choice of two favorer] Eaton papers)

ASSORTED IN ONE BOX

I

So you can match your wI itiug ~nood.

Eaton's Highland Vellum
velvet-smooth, substantial weight. En-
velope Chilk-White tissue-lined. Grey
Blue, Pink, Green, White, in one box.

50 single sheets
30 lined envelopes

!
whisper-weight, sheer, fabric-finished.
Envelopes Chalk - White tissue - lined.
Pink, Blue, Gtwy, Green, White, in one
box.

50 single sheets
30 lined envelopes

!Tods
!,Ins

sett&I

!. i3

A]]
ine
']s

Mtim
me!'nt
7:3

! Sc.
8
Gy

Tees
at

!

Tttz zhLL Ttfhr OKTlf ~K CALL
COME TO MK ARAIS

IM.AIjjjERIij'Ajf IKADING
' ~~~i

GeiDIRCIN CLASSICS
AND'1N IAOSf OII
Tt]K PSNNUAL
SOVPL GABtIKS..

7l

cj

FJU]tOUS I ''.",!',,~'
8PALDINe J5-V

Boats
FIRST ENGINE

The first locomotive built in the
U. S. for actual service'ade its
first trip in 1832. On this run the
engine fell into a ditch, but held
to the tracks fine later on.

Cycle Supplies —Repairs —Rentals
(HOURS 4-8 P. M. WEEKDAYS)

IE PAPER HOUSE
412 South Main

Tbcsdbby&byclcsbcp ']i~I,j '[jg '"""'*'hone

25811

I

The English made their first
attempt to settle North America at
Roanoke Island, in 1504,
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Lecndis Scorers,-,Montana Threatens Cougars

4 4 '' Montana State university'81inspired Grizzlies came within

n PaejtI'Ie tioast Opener one touchdown of pu1ling the first upset in the Pacific Coast;

'conference this year, as they bowed to WSC, 13-7.

. %orst Loss- Slee Althiugh rated'four touchdown underdogs, the stiff Griz-

- zlyi line consistehtly outplayed and autcharged the Cougar

Howell's Agrrival forw'ard wall to 'upset the WSC backs for huge losses.

. The University of Oregon
Ducks, slightly underrated . By COSTELLO'Iuier, scd Rciucr, sophomore BBCkTO Practice
prior to ganie gtiriie, pounded

. star for WSC, intercepted a third ~ ~

out an easy 41-0 victory over B ]] djd
~

'a

marched down-the iicid'ic 4 iccch- Off
'

down from three yards out. Rof-
fOr'oth Schools., saturday. people who just happen- f]er's attempted conversion was Showing no i]] signs from their

The Vandal squad, holding a ed to be in the arboretum that af-
~pcj:+ 41 to 0 loss at, the hinds of Qre-

7 -0 ictory over Wiuambtt ternpan still tremble when they ; . The . Grizz]ies, engineered by gon Saturday, the Vandals rettjrn-

k'kffbh'th' Itellofth fight b'g o d hih sophpmore quarterback Tommy ed to a heavy practice yesterday

I Kingsford, were not to be denjj)d afternoon. With the exceptjori of

pus. It sounded like.a great" WHA- : and they scored early in fourth Roy Co]quit t, guard, who sprained
series of 11 plays took the Vantfa]s HQpp~ .,:.per o oni d a drive which saw his elbow no injuries were repoit-I

,, Eingsford either running or pass- ed and the squad was in high

t]ieir habitual fooling o'j the e'x-'1]tg. the'ball on eleven consecutive spirits preparing for Texas. Coach
and Oregon took Pve.."'"',erts, but as far as we know this ~'lays that'carried the Montanans DixIe Howell said he will stress
on y me in e con es a p js the first time the experts have ,; 'across the WSC goaf line. offense this week, in line with his
Vandals were able to throw a ever been. fooled for choosing Tda- old sa ing "A good offense is the
scare into list years co-c hp tpp high

!k n Montana Ahead
best possible de'fense."

Pions of the Pacific Coast. Kingsford's pass to Rap Bauer
n

, Commentmg on the loss to Ore-
Roses For Oregon In the depression which followed was the clincher as the ivKontana

gon, Howell said: "We were beaten
As guard, coach Gene Har w the game one bft of compensating end streaked 26 yards'or the

said after scouting'the Ducks last good news was ]ost to attention. - sf". score. Byrne's try for point wasg, by a very good ball club,'n my
mind the besb.since the war. They

week against St. Marys, -The While Idaho was losing to the di- .. . suc'cessfu] and the Grizzlies led,'re big, fast ahd have a lot of man
team that beats Oregon will C vision's best team, WSC was beat- , 7 6.
the Rose Bowl." Idaho's chances . power. In addition they are a great
the Rose owl. aios c ances 1ng Montana and looking poor all The Cougars, faced with a situ- defensive team. That combination
of smelling roses this season ]po'he way. The Cougar line though ation comparable to their 13-12 .is hard to beat."
slim. it has a few fine players was jn- Ilit-III I loss to Montana in 194'I, came to

H ]] t t Im n(
The Duck's first real brea, f ferior to their opponent's and even tlII 'life and a minute and Pne half

t I] diua pinted in the individ-
the contest came with less tha" more certainly inferior to the usual WQLIW

three 'minutes left in the first WSC product,'he backfield as a .

Period when quarterback J™unit is average. After seeing them =::—:=; ~
—,,»~n-''+ I

Hammond fumb]ed on the Idaho in action for the first time we feel ' ''':.ahd'aced 42 yards to vic
16. In two p ays regon ramme even better about Vandal chances

Thst bfg number eight js carried, onto the gridiron by A],Schjre-'. " . e .y 'y'hc rea] difference between the
I

'ver-forthe irst touc own «when October 15th rolls around.th f' t hd f the msn. Though he's just stsrtet] Playing varsity ball this season, Al Line play. for both teams was two ball clubs. Our team started
point's Ftt]ftsec]» Sebi e extreme]y r~~gh and Ted Shi

L

contest. Daniel's kick was goo May we suggest, however, that mali fs five feet, nine Inches tall snd weighs. 185 pounds. His home key's'rew, although rated last in the Oregon boys were luckyand Oregbn led 7-pi There w» someone take a better look at that
no ur er. scoring in e raeie Montana squad before Octoberf Q b

is jn Bothel I, Washington. the conference, gave evidence that enough to intercept seven of our

and as the gun sounded Oregon 2. Though the backs weren't spec-'%1
. any afternoon with them will be passes They also recovered several

he]d a slim margin. of seven points. tacular, new coach shjpkey has j.@XMAS ~1QmlSCS j.IOjUPIC
Sanders Scores some pretty fancy plans and no for touchdowns which explains

Eight mi uic into the second cccccciciijcciwbci'cccicpcciii For DOWntrotIdcn ~ Itialtjo their big score. They only ran up

quarter, Oregoh added another TD it's under way. BaOeS MultIP/y four more first downs than we

to their long string, when Full- The team used at least four for- By K. K. djd.
'ackBob Sanders went all the mations during the afternoon, No 'oniebody better give "Dixie" a dependable, large-size "Qne of th b"t freshmen Dixie expressed sincere regret

way from the Idaho 13 unmolested ticeable were the conventiona] "T I bottle of .aspirin tablets that are guaranteed to bring added squads ever," is P'«j««« this in learning that, one of Oregon's
I I j

Daniels once again madeigood the a "T" with man in motion, the 1'e11ef. F1'om jail lndicatlons, Blair ChelTy s Texas playboys.at years f q ft th ce best ends, Les Hagen, received a

tconversioii attempt,. Score: Qre- single wing .and, an.,unorthodox Austin are planning to throw a rip-snorter Saturday after- +«ks'urnout, " 'e"u't'« fractured leg in a late game play.

gpn 14, Idaho 0. Only one serious spread formation. noOn at Memorial stadium and the welcome Party might still arriving, according to Coach Tac]t]«by Idaho's Glen Christian

scoring threat resulted in the re- A]ken Gets Mst] bring Coach Howell his biggest headache of the season. Stove Bc]ko. Thc team opciis ~ft~~ tak;ng a pass from par]
maining seven minutes of this Getting back to the Idaho-Qre- Texas oPened the 1949 season~

tttAy, cg against University of Washington 'Stee]e, Hagen was taken from the

period when Oregon penetrated gon affair. Remember when Coach by steamrolling over a scraPPy 1VelU MiuOr ~pOrt here'October 7. The rest of their game. It was not learned until later

deep into Idaho territory. The Aiken lost his poise and dashed Texas. Tech team, 43 to 0. Last ~ yET ]f~ g
- schedule includes: WSC October that hjs ]eg was broken

drive stopped when Chester Dani- with a scream to the opposite side Saturday the Longhorns went 'on CO~e~ TO Ic+ahO'l, Moscow; Utah, October 28, to

els attempted a field goal from of the field to argue with the ref's7 a wild 54 to 0 stampede at Phila-,; o be played at Twin Falls, and WSC

the Idaho 25 at which point the For those of you who were curious delphia to hand Temple university
'he university athletic depart- November 4, at Pullman. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.

I ment has added another sport to
kick was low and wide. The bali'nd have been asking about it, its worst football defeatinthehis- .its growing'ist'f event's. Leon
ended with Idaho having posses- we'e made inquiries. Guess what. tory of the school. The powerful

Greene, intramural directol','n-
sion of the pigskin on the Oregon It was only that new substitution Texans amassed the staggering to- nounced,that gymnastics will be ~ ~

32. Score: Oregon 14, Idaho 0 ruling again. An exact explana- tal of 613 yards as they scored in ff red spa mine~ spprt TennIS RaCket ReSO'IngIng
Third period tion„of,the, situation only served to every period for a total of eight

Overgaard's kickoff starting the confuse us Tjipre but that "delay- touchdowns and six conversions. TennIs Sails
third period was taken by Ore- ing the game thing" was the ul- (Idaho gained a net total of 560 I. < j f ] Hfrom Spr ngfie]d crtl]ege; Mass;, tp
gon's George Ben and returned prit again. Inc]dentally, the reason yards in the Wil]amette game.) d,rect the spprt Thfs is spmet„',„, COnyerge LOVr CIIt TennIS ShOeS
all the. way to the Idaho 10, before its causing so much trouble is that The LonPhorns ranked 33rd in new tp Idaho and shpu]d prpve
he was knocked out of bounds by the national rules committee hasn't the 1948 National Rating. For the b V

' t . All th hbe 'very interesting. All t ose who
Johnny Brogan. Three p]ays]ater released the clarification yet. Not last two years they have. finished re jnteresled in g mnastics shou]d
th Ducks had another six pointer even the officials know how to behind Southern Methodist uni- watch the Argonaut Sport page
as Bob Sanders plunged over from interPret it. versity in the Southwest confer- for the first ca]] fsom Coach.Dick
the two. Daniels'. kick was good. ence, Coach Blair Cherry .'has Smith. p]ans 'are underway which
Score Oregon 21- Idaho 0. Bill ~ > > jj ~ . been head fpptba coach " will eventually ]cad to regular CQ11+e1"SIQII VjlQ1"4 QII E7lfle](IS,
pell, Oregon's speed merchant, JQQQO +@mal Jyjj!sgt university for 2 years, succeeding matches With other team's.
tabbed the fastest man in j'ootball the great D.X. Bible who Is now

Sp1"]Ilgwu]e]dS

M]d M3]1Se1'S
since Glen Davis skirted right end I A if s athletic director.'ast years squad I
ic ib fourth o cgcc touchdown IB Oregen ClttCS .wcc 7 cci ci ii game, tied one LIBrnry'ours
some nine minutes ]ater. Daniels and defeated the University of Library hours, begjnnjrig Mon-
once again made good the cpnver- Two major gatherings of Uni- Georgia 41-28 in the 0 ange Bowl day September 26 will be as fol-
sion attempt. Score; Oregon 28 versity of Idaho a]utmif and at Miami.

Idaho 0. The third quarter ended 'ends were held'in Oiregon cities A trio of accurate passers should 7 45 am tp 500 pm and 7 pp p
with Oregon having possession of atu d y, SePtember 24, in con- keep the Idaho pass defense on to lp pp pm 'priday
the ball on the Idaho 15. nection with the Idaho-Oregon its toes all afternoon. Workin'g day. 7:4'5 a.m. to 5:00 p.~, and

Let's Go Home football game that afternoon, Jim out of the T-formation with em- Sunday 2:30 p.m. until 5:00 .m.p.m.
Ly]e, a]umnf secretary, announced phasis on the flanker and man-'in- Moscow

minutes into the fourth period motion variations, will be quar- patronize Argonaut Advertisers.
when Bud Boqua went a]l the way The first meeting consisted of terback Paul Campbell, a lad who
frpin Idahp s 13 thrpugh center a luncheon in the Eugene hotel at Passed Georgia dizzy at Miami,
Danjc]s kjc]t was gopd pnce again Eugene, the home of the Oregon'obby Coe Lee and Ben TomP-
Scpre oregon 35 Idahp P The Ducks. An evening alum Party kins. Each warmed. up bis arm
Duck s pnce agajn had a gp]den pp yas held following the game at the against TemPle Saturday by Pass- SPA19I NG
portunity when John Brogan fum- ess Club in Portland.. ing for a score.
bled on his own 11. Sanders took Lsnsdon Chairman Here is a run down on the games'tP
the ba]] from that point and went Floyd W. Lansdon, President of Played. by other Idaho oPPonents

' ~ Q 'a 9al] the way for the fina] touch the Portland alumni CrouP, was in this fall.
down of the contest. Danie]s kick charge of arrangements for the Washington State 33 IUtah State 0
was'blocked by Fray and the score Cet"togehrs Washington State 13 Montana U.7
stood at 41-0. "Nore than 350 Idaho alumni Montana U. 33 South Dakota 13

This was the worst defeat hand- from the Po1tland and Eugene Mlpntena U. 7 'ash. State 13 dIN.MRS eaeAT
Howe]] cpached fpptba]] areas, plus students and slums Portland U. 32 Central Wash. 0 srcAM or 1945ssr

squad s;nce he took over the reigns traveling t'0 the game attended the portland U.'7 Nevada 53 A IAppsar MARK
in 1947. Last years 34-7 ]oss to the affair according to Lyle. Oregon State 13 UCLA 35 'F45Ro+YD8.
University of Washington was Oregon State 27 Utah 7 D 9 '~Qg /gal,
high prior to Saturday's contest. Stanford 49 Scc JcccSicic 4 EISSOSSSOSS

Due to better facilities, the aver- Stanford 44 Harvard 0 $?uggIH(n

1Vo ore T k t~ s y age speed of freight trains, count- Idaho, by losing to Texas Satur- 4 IATTLE C)PO MOre TaCket85 ing yard time, has increased 64 day, can gain membership in the

gepOrt~ Ma+ager per cent since 1920. Pacific Coast's exclusive, "We got

Graduate Manager, Gale Mix, INCREASE sent, the University of Ojregon
today reported that all reserved The number of diesel-electric holds the only membership card.
tickets for the October 15 Idaho- engines in use on class I railroad The Ducks dropped a 71-7 decision
WSC homecoming game have been lines has increased 215 percent in to Texas in 1941 and lost again to
Sp]d. It is the first time in Idaho 5 years.
history that all reserved seats in

MOII!EL SUPPLIES
writing for one of 8,000 general ad- A

'issionseats still available. Ad- AIrplanes
dress cards and letters to Office of
Graduate Manager, A.S.U.I., Stu- Railroads
dent Union Building, Moscow.
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